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ime of ail prayers-' Forgive us our trespasses LETTE RF 0F TEIEREV. DANEL WM. rait-d you t a titrone; before the recent no- Iand's children mounted the wills, and wih prover- . To thoe that worshipped thee,
asi vesos u. c fani al blai courage of their race, theyi utter a shont of •No Nor till they fall cculd mortals guess

as wve forgive those wvho trespass against Us, gggILL, p.D., bility of our bicot] was dazzled by a mainiy aIî surrender." Thirty, brave poor feliows then threw Ambitio's less thanl littleness.
'Wlhile Theobald and Clarita were thusdraw- OAL L, N., ance vitl ancient Savoy; and above ail, before henseves in the breach and withovte r tching were

ing fromthesource of truth the only principles TO IS MPERI MAJESY NAPoLEON HE yon conceived ite idea of eVetling thekigly kiledtoth lastman Irelud will rrememberthis Adseh pud ustria'smournful flower,

whmch can render us happy in this world or in the THrRD, PALACE.OF THE TUILERIES, PAIlIS. 1tlles of ail Ithe neighbourinmg dynasties. This is net to the i3onapart race as long as we have bearts THy still Imporia bride
next ; while these young hearts were opening to Ron, Oneida Co., United States, lenew fatal idea which h latedy poss w ynn cousin akes b is noe Howlr lins lie braat thy sortîidegsho

hearte il nin fatal -'er*'''YachtI1 hlpe S1111 m:lhîgs ash e tby aide,

the love of God and their neiahbor, like the America, Dec;3, 1860. you, in order to bring doivi Royaliy te [t lervel ' te aingmthof t ylurgIiterei rcht, rIgaope Must she teo bond, mustai se to share,

calyx of the flowers to the mnvigoratmog dew, the O d e erithe giftieg1e60s of«a City Mayor : in order to enale the grad- iwil] rin the cry of murder on the shore, as the Tly fie repentance, tîmy long despair,

trial followed the usual tinarch oif affairs in - Cor- To seceursel pnw ithers see ius son of ihue Corsican Lawyer te stand ii an l baed, crimsoned Sardinian colours fiat in the mur- Tbotil heneloes thomicide,
tai fitid ites ultbual t e rt wr-d from mnie a blander free uis.aequoalnessyrsu. W Charlemagne ; and thus by effc- muring breeze over the angry waters of the Irish Tfatilsite loves th eoard at gem*sien, and intrigues - f - rudte r n81 5b fac Tswrt h aise idm

cf justice. The brothers Fabiano bail heen And fctldsh notion, ing everytinig kingly,, te raise te present de- harbour. Votr Majesty wiIt learn soon that your d W.
transferred from Cort to Bastia. Andt 'en devotion.d g , micrt Emperor of F rance higher thon aillthe Sire, you are treading in the foutsteps of your

For three months mtey 'vere detainei in a d --nanxsancint Monarcls of Europe. Even the Pope incle, and yeu are likely te meet the saine fate. LETTER 0F Tl E MOST REV. DR. DIXON.
unwholesemne prison, situarediti wn the t cle must yield to this new idea ; ail laws,humoan and Yeu know better than I do bis former sway. Your

u lme ie, ta i u l n IMPERIAL SIRE-As your Majesys a Ca- Divine i ust be chan ed, in order te give effect cle Joseph was King of Spain, your uncle by mar- "0T TE L O LAiTY F TH DtCEsE o
sorBe nf the citadel, themtprior of which was as tholie monarch holdigthe garrison of omîie tDi , bebyaeoti d ringe vis King ofNaples ; your more immnediate re-
disgustin'g a- the exterior we repulsive. But your army, it is not ont of place if a miniister Of, t tie tieory, ef disenobling Royalty, and ltive was the King of Holiand. uYour auant (your DAnLY BnOvED BRErnn.-Peace be te you.-
their iamily had had not been ide. They had the gospel, and a devted child of the Church to crownmg Democracy. 'e laws of Nature, .îîncle's second wife) was an Austrian rincess- and Our motive for addressing yen a presenl ith

much influence in the rountry, wbere 1ie3y pos- address a letier Io you in the present disastrous rton, ut, Idure se , yield ten ntisce'periase- a sid yenr cousin, ws Duke of Reicistadt (yoi r axiteywbic h e feel etake yai sharers, witho
devcedîîal:ans pesectun c di Pue.Becdes i lo mit cmae cf the yonnger Nepoleo- tnocle's oniy son) Wns King of Reome, uîpoioted by delay, lime jey, vhereof oui, riait to the Eternet

sessedi nuneous frienis, and devotedPartisans. persecution of tlePope. Besides, I am ng un- your incle, in place of the Popie, King of Reine City lins been the occasion te ourselves. For w
Above ail things it vas most impor tatt te prove knwnw ta ou and il is not fromn> any silly con- Wh-en the loose rock trembles from cbig.Mas i appointed 'by a Bonapart te sit lu the sane- know that the deep interest which you take in every
an alibi; 'and nothinge was forgotten ahat could ceit Isay that I am intimately acquaintei-with Eust gravitation cease when ie goeas by ? i tuary, t wear the Pope's croAlaA s a aoor child, thig that relates to the gory of the hurei, an

pr i d s t - w Wh'' corporals and city nailors can aid in the lay in -is little coffin, wearing anenriy shroud, thehappiness of its Suprem e Pastor on earth, il
iany way promte tis end. everaver)msotke of the emkinent statesmen of your nation.- .uingb. Emperors in these days, it is notin--d sunk inbis .premature grave before his fatherls make you rejoice in the things which we have tc

doubtful ~wilnesses were summoned ; they ap- Neither ai a stranger to your cousin of Ilthecinsane ambition placed the Kingly purple and ihe say te you. It may appear strange to many thal
prizedbthehe)poerdwh had foiund the pocket- Palais Royal-:" and vhtetu I recaîl to your recol- Riomanecrownon bis puny fated head i Pray, Sire, omig here ln those days of sorrow and affiction
book. that he wat Io swear at te trial thtat he lection the time when you were the accomnphmshed nen, and can know lhe poliy, the sehenies, ite have you as yet, in imitation of youîr uncle, ap. in many respects for Ithe Church, we should find r

bd ickd uait ralosegtthSabianos'house,mor uest of Sir John Gerrard, of Enmland, when I stratagmns, and the deceit of their rulers.- pointed your htle son, the adored little Prince m.i cause of joy rather than of sorrow ini what we have
e ef Em t is are cianged i these days; and Em- perial, te the Papal crown, teo b King of Rom senie s50»and heard in this chief city of Christendom.-

%va ota> dceam loil otim u as i 0 cerrespoodeoce wuvhîFreacht cahunet eM Vtrshwyta lfr ain curegosial a contrairy detaration sinouldcostd l m aIs mse correspond e wima urch cbmete perors in modern (ines can break their wordl, vie- Ah, Sire, spare the beautifol boy; leave him longer We trust, however, thatter bearing or reason
fe. The bandit Burcica asinfored of al ministers, I umbl hope tr, under allt le teir oaths ad bec e more denoraised t bis fond mother! do net se soon, Sire, niake bis for rejoicing, those t whom we refer will cease t

se pimceedigs, andi lost no tine i apprizing circumrstances, this communicalion irom me te ' . erly grave ; net se soon beid bis infant tamb!- wonder t our ivords.Zlta h oeto tCi ujcs ont iii5- Sartlebitteschdttprbldofhmr- 1. Our firaIeaisen. titen, for rejuiciag la founmd ir
Annumiciala. She -as ill in bed, laid up by a your Imperial Majesty rill not be considered take tntSire,[ na fonder cfbter y tian yUig- Spaii, preu Cihilie Spain. l, ire, do nl the bOprirnesstrehsc tht gave us to sec thngIfoly
violent imntermitent fever. so comflmonl im y eube preutuous or imnpe'tnt-t are. I hae lait- borne the gallig yoke of o- uname him King of Rome Father once more--te receive the cordial welcome
par1é of Corsica. I have quoted the pastoral stanza of Burns p whichî le gave us-to icar the words of kindnes

At the iews site botmundei froin er coucht like 'frein no unbecommg feeltng of faniiarity ; but pfles , 'ns il have ben tridim havecimoolThefin era sae huand ehicli be addressed to is-to receive, nt fer mur
a tmgre robbed of lier youig, and dresing lier- from a conviction liat even Napoleon Ithe Third, f mee imatorlal OConnel. AdT Ithave oftem Tae fnrth aginst the all selves only, but for you allia like menner, t hiest?~ii arn foth gniat imeavatping ef that sîiînonuc ievisible Pastero et U itrcb,
sell in imte ie set out in search of the e shep- lthe genins of the coup de Main of December, it > mywhole lieart and seul, put forth and ad. And wrote as if on sand, 'in ofca supreseutasive Patr t Curce

iI h Svocated the glorious propositiom, Tnamtuely- Tht fiogers eofian, the Vicar and represectatdve on eiarth of our Lord
herd. It reqiire ee days ofvalking and the bero of Solferino, appears Iobe utterly " The People, the soturce of ail legiimate A soli>ar and, Jens Christ.I low it rejoicedt rhearts c sele thi

inlten.eatiue te imd the tian. At lengtit how- blind toithem"lvagaries,ithheadlong nupulse, power." Bt I ave ure t doctrie Along the letters ran, belved father heenjyment of excellent healtl
ever, guided by Burcica, she discovered the mi- and the conflictimg decisions of i Italian And traced tein like e avnd. ndure bat don by ite auha
serable hvelZ condstructedn by branches, and Ltn- poliry." Alough it is not likely tiat an Irish plmoern fashion, rrely-thbat vi otedatis, to endure bat rising above them by tle abundan

lilry" Alfouri tisnt iNl ha n.rs plunder of the Sanc-tuary, robbery of nieutralBabzarsgaesmd, consolation which it bas given him Io witness that
anted by laor Santa Crux. priest can stop ?lapoleouin is course, yet as states, could ever be argued as the antecedents, His kingdom past away, spirit of ferveur in bis cause, which as been mnimî

Liien te Ite,' said he, M mtrawing forth tht t smallest meia.point fted on tighi ca arrest the auxiliaries, the adjuncs, or tile resuls of th' He in the balance weighed fested throgbout Ite etore Church-stirred up as ii
r nderncath hitber the wildest leap of tle hîghitening, it moight hap- .I ligit and worthless clay. has been by t sightmoftthe cruel outreges ta

hilet ivief -'bi n munare eaneaweptre, spotless, theaven-born etical prnciple of The shroud, bis robe of state, hare been esped upon him ! Mis Iloliness, wieiadkrliitf; , yon kmmow nue treil aud are aware lien (as repor.d of Peter th .G t)at eue crue liberty. When Judas is canonised by man- His anopy, the stone, spcaking to us, dwelt especialyv on the part which
Lat Annuîmiaa never breoke ber wr ; e, humble, carnest, argunentative voice, reashing kinU, Cirmtfaniy has failed ; and when murder Tht Mode is at bis gat e, Ireland bas taken in this grea Cattolie demonstra.

hen. if you have thte mafonrtune oe caotnceal the your lofty consumim path, may perchance have and sacrlege, and robbery are associated with Tht Peraian on bis trone. tion-Ieand which, tose bis own word, rme t
trumb. or ihide an;,y circumstance, by not declaring lthe power te change your direeteoe. -- Bnto. bis assistance, not only by ils prayers, but als, "by

tise exact spi where you found the pocket-book lov can your Majesty know tle Catholi this acetimeated infamtu Pray, Sire, have you ever reflected on themeanla- .Iw ordsbytmoneyend byisona morthe
w i wncvlnid I1will cut out your ying popular feeng of Etrope against you, en e te case guage of your uncle, wben he was putting li$ foot bshrines ofr thcglento o urApest, St. Petere tlg S.& , by unr deo p EinreferhscegaetthetPe ee, your Majestsssce on the Englisb man-'o-war, the 'Bellerophon," after

nu.ur de.ptie .lir'oas gagged the eotre press of guilt, ciea rly stated, us very brief:- Waterloo? Oh, God, his retreat, bis defeat tu the t ,min apostolorutm. There, mn the presence
.Annmunmciaia rerniraed homne much worse ; and of severai .iurrouindiiig Catholic nations? YeuWaterloo!n1nak vmreponAusra nde •aôe I 'hah r'sofofethosetombetofaremorengloriousthanrdc etthroc--

Ihe por shepherd fully amware of the fate tat have singularly-ileniced your former warmnest fenire c oFrnce, but iii Le agpressian tSsrdinia - tour uncle Ire Temiscleset vod, w ohr o e g:eatest mnrchs or lhe uniense, wepo
awamîed h i, iI mmet lm mnake his deposition which friends, iht y' l'ou have strang-ely encouragedl thie Ia the victory whiclh vour brilliant genius and noble myelf on the honour, the gretness, an the hospi- out our supplications for yeu alse, dearly belovei

m i lit omld, retly sold off bis goas and mmimhcuas licý is cf your deadiiest inappeasable alventurous, enterprising French array gained, oc taiity t the English people Alas, the hero etees e o
rkedl for S-ardis. eanmes. ,ut have smothered I ote voice of lhe have voluntarily and deliberately developed ad Marengo, ani tht getius ef Austeriz, ho talleni glori(ouspostlesrandhavin iregard net tsourTefoina T hnitted two evis against the Holy See, viz:- Sire, have you ever heard of therwords which (it is unworthiness, b tlis aw rerd n go't'lte îoliemviog o ie.k TimtohalU ied te appearcimdm-ei cf Bû»ýu,et, msdîSainitLouis la tîle fitnd- vuc mvduro, muPoeto VUUPpawi) vr adewe >'Pp Pnq'eSveîhtensa i wudset dw gshesii atidsni

betorethe'ar- asemledtopro is ho! e Voair, nd he urousoff rio ou removed Austrma, the Protector ù' .the P;pal said) were addressed by Pope Pius the Seventih toa es Iewudseddw i lesigabnaa iess b e jt t p s f i States, and you advanced to the Ciy r Ruine, Sar your uncle st Fontainebleau, l a small rm, wher
nounce the fate ef hs wtom te youth alid oDiderot. Neither Italy, nor France, nor dinia, the avowed eneiy of the Cthurcb. lotu'have your uncle had hi confined I was in that room, sa

eaily lieed te b0 thie musrdrer ofi is faiher. 1Spain, nor diau, ares publisi the tears of beatea off the guards of the garrison, and yeu bave and I wrote a letteronn the little tabe at the tire- tien oet Cathelic feeling, te whiiche grave manedy
,ispiterlfl her desires as un- te POPe oreg of the Clurch in your Im- opened the gae to the enemy. Under the pretenco place; w e your uncle offered him, through Gen referre, l nowre more iible la 0 the Ias-

Amututtetctadlm otave ironddsj'iie oBerhieail o Imeeas tiesînsybosandimstrsnsun-g
abe la leavre ier bed. Th'le evening before thme perial doini ; whlile you grant a trilling audi- fadef g t e ncia jeu have, beyoad doubt, era Berlser a cacado as a Frît sm anti tIos French nation, ou whch. humaIy spekingMeChetrar cd the principal entrate, a cenwV1tmtt Tht Pope m-plid-"l Sire, 1 drinlthe fate of lime temporal p~ower of Ilme Pope nia>' butrial sie sent the folloving note to Theobold by ence to the thriming fdelitics of Geneva, and Secondy-The not ceunt cour perfidy ls, wihen accept ne arnement, except those with wvhich tithefaltheP ail<eiii a ttr ? ra - yeoyTen x ci. f o r rfiys-hen .caip, noiemessl, tai deiîeud. Tise lîcantcf chat

e mines.enmger-urncica badritten the th bleeding mces of Great Britain. As ou executed the uock peace articles of Villafranca. Church invests me-nmely, the pastoral stnf gat ati t et deiekd. The heart t
noie fronmhe dictation, it n hus:-' YoU are far as preeI apearances goi you are the friend in this document you clo tsed the arrangement, lev- (whichhe held in his band) atd this little crown on ubisnlines;ant is wmeaife thea i i
low thIe tîad i Ime famiilv jour fatier's blond 4f Garibaldi, whdltie you chain the head of the ing tse Duchas and Nies t possesteon ot' thein myR end. Anti remomber, Sire, iteough yeoua>' never allow itself lo bemaie an instrument ii the

rulers. nd uppontùg thePopo th honorarnAsadoa presenathroordwn the ouumentsoftthe ving hcries aloud for vengeance, and this veneance Ciire. înu een teo oppress virtuc, and te of thei e dynasties, gthen reiging in the itaian and uproo the totis of the deadyoiut willbSe slivin nUde et o nymanforbreakingdowntuda
vanoi1y proced from your mimoumth or froin ynur encourage vice. Your laingiage and premises Peninsula. The Lonesty of this, your written ap confined in a narrow bed (thegrave); and thuis litt the indopendence of the Char-b. This attitu

aim, se choose between the two.u' The contens are ail bland and asuring, while your canduet pointment, is now tested in the sight of Europe by arook and this crovn'I wear, vill govern all the uni- a ianiiit i eter perfeîly
af thsi, missive filled the poor boy wit bilterness; and conciLt-iiss are cruelty and plunder. One the usurpation Of ycur aily, l seizing more than of the Popne,nwith which thmolenwg menbers of thehe presdices cf hi childheod remned, per- stop further and yeu are tht most perfidious ai -. hi of the dominions which you guaranteed te be forgoliea amenger menSic, de rouT cent heset of ead are n teihL preiupreteoof.iwontis, aoc] doyen1tako lievaaningoin lime.hThoyispoak)presont goofnreseneatvcfn1-nogof incl tmnoliseirniteLed.JIprotct.word, ad dyoti tae wrnin intim. Thy seakpanticub1an, the Miaister for'Fcreign Afféirs, lias been

ps, with remnewed .stremnghl; perhuaps the ee- civil irulers, thie bitterest modern eneiny of the Thirdly-The difference between the case of the îoudly fron the paner. It was after your uncle iad sartia, this feeign hairsdhaseen
my of our salvation Was ovrking tounderinne Christian Clturch. Papal States and the case ai Noptes and et the :impnisoned the Pope that ho entered on hie Russian notetie Engi h bassador a Turi!n ich
thle foundation of piety in his soul-pure as yet ; Let s unsderstand yeu. Hov can yet rule Dutchies is Ibis-~vîz., tht kingdems under cousiden- canpaign i ho enred the Russian territory at theluhs shocked every friend of order in Eurolae ; and
hîoawe ver th tb, the youti alked fer a long lot over tise Frencli Church if you persecute or ation bad ther boundariesaarranged and policy set- beadrfetir hanet n·re thi eosant u aad s only worthy of the advocate of univeral revolulone lu iteitil eityetihved do-o auong is u IJe-riv? Icrtn e emattid bvlocal eoaquet; anti by inditrudual rmie ; c etrredtaFrnte vilont> sovecryîtwe thn -01'ets'uttadcieetnirelrel.mîtîglî be, - -. b tt t F~e n- an annereh>'. IJifact. Ibis snaoit'eepisoi:miyime in Ilhe grden, libs head boweddownalda Spose the Hierarchy ? How caniyou demandwhile the States of the Churchbave been bequeathed sand broken invalids ! On liis retreat over the t candarcer-l. m n sspak-fr thise date'of e tcl
bis lieart full of grief. It was one of those mag- allegiance fron liearts thaïat must suoon ablor by the united agreement of ail C(atholie Europe.- bridge of the Beresina the river mais chokeed with the farentis Durham e oter,m cown te itis cromth inge teot
nificeit days of weinter, milder than in this de . your mname? flow caiI lhe persectitor of rius fter the first territorial possession given by the slain and the drowned ; it o verflweed the anks, anti j cf bis pen, eau uni> l e accoitcd for by civit insane

lihîful elmtale thanei îe fîest days cf Spmmm the Ninth commnd hlie Catholic French army family of Pepin, in the ninth century, succeeding carried the dad i he fields th sads, ene hostilio te olySe hich aerste an ini u. T •aesa nea o s 1i i the bloa defen cf h a prnceo gavo additioai provinces riltht consent they remaine uuried for weks and menîhs- e ' PPwh . ea pre ta h a t splili eir in fnceeof the enemy of the aobation he legaovinces i con a sent, Whole regiments of cavalry were frozen in their sad- Daue feeling with this inheritr of the Epoila if the
Pee ?.owtn o , lititot -r et e 'approbation, the iegal cenînacu. et ait Christen- r~et tcvîY'eetoo ntss-Chirci. It is ssîrely e diegracefulitling' for tise

fires in the sun's rays ; the tair vas fledi with Peter ? iowa can yen listen without far to t dom, uied and boud in one common political, die; their herses like satues, the men sitting erect ircish. ipisue, wbich ais se lo thg n oarimthe
rich penfume, te fi were sporting in tht bi. Te Deuin ut lise Chuorch of Notre Damne, legal, and constitutional document. Therefore as in lite. Regiments of infantry stood in the snow pro ibae is
iois, e insecIs wert tumnînmugmprg in the a i; bui chauntei by voicesthat would sooner entant neither you, Sire, uer any individuai of the contracet- te their aiststn he of battle, dead and stif in ewstn frgn t rente suh ta mrils

ali the beauties ef this nric nature lid n O sower your funeral service ' The Catholic soldens, gParties have a righi, ritout the consentoc11cse eteterrible d.atLe.sIopttas a more thrilliag amrfuier.Loneih!i I thiis digrace mwilel notsurvive
th calîiIlie aitation of bis iiod ; lte light the Catholie children of France, mill net jon Ip for ina> monts the commencement of the nrwo b quest, Your individual duty might be ta invite a The Assyrian came down like the wolf on the fold, year.
breezeeplayed hishhair boutcon hisyp ytat ulitus degrade congresas of the contracting parties and te alter or And his coborts were gleaming in purple and gold 4. We rejoice t learn in tbis centre of Catlielic
burning forehead. Clarita saw her brother and and oppress the ationl or self-zggrandizernent. modifyv or annul the political laws of these districts And the sheen of their spears wcre like stars on the inaeligence that tlie adtirsble nssociation of Pi-ter's
Tastened ta meet hiin. 'his was le fau tof the ule of Louis Philippe, or these provinces; but you iave noright toalienate sea, pence is snmkiing rapid progress, muid taking deep root

SWhat detains you bore? said sie in ber c- iamely, an oiganiseti hypocrisy unîder thie nane or take away the leselold proertys eEurope When the blue waves rolls nightly on deep Galilee throughout Europe It til net b confined tio

ressing voice. 1I have been looking everj whtrere Of smscerity, a cruel famiUly despsotism under th terefore,ot restore the provinces atready usurped' Like the leves of the forest wen summerlsgreen, ur eb tillhadvance , vir o out, ntil
r d thlle bt nourl and the you nggirl aspect of ai-iversal popular liberty. Your> you trample on all European law. Yeu subvert the Tat host wiîh their banners at sunset were seen ; sph e e is ewpenaion;e at noliked whi Pter

rased ber s, blutas the azure cf the ky.- Majesty knous tIe result of lis policy. Like ancient statutes ofyour own nation in this case, and Likebth leaves of the forest when Autumn hath pee o t u itr chu Poer's lueuce
Theobaid loked at her in silence, and pasing your uncle, bountid Enhsh chains, and linger- yen palpably rob the Headet the Church. .b t That host on the morrow lay witherd and strown. of recent institution ill.coitinie fer ail lime t'Feutînhl>' -- Ths aate triek, of giviug iiberty ~Ta ms nttiora a shr nisnw.caine. Tht beasteti tibenlu- ef the prescril de> mu-i

hicsan through Lis sster's fair curs-' Ye are mg syi ot a deserte rock towands a pre m peoples, t select their rulers, is an argument to mefDt peadhi'ingtont have. Thi dffecat lert ift it rlsecn eI
very ike your poor iiother,' said he fondly. Cue grave, the bte Kig ef France dUd men- give legality snd permanence to your own modernForlastAugel or e tst.1 i ecre

1 dicant exile a. the gates eof London. Let the tiroues-Time will tell. Such a liberty granted te And brath thc hpaapne tho ny et on tritheiruvafnar ah
pAntiu en, theotm et nentionsAunia kouw uwo you are, ani le net msult the the people of the Papal States under the protectien And the eyls of the steepers w x'd deadly and n ferings ta the Head pofI ae ChIrch. The sm-ilnessttsmhalya iiN oen.icnL.ise yâsatr(tnstepens Sasiddetil>nantacotlesen1nalaethheleSaietlite itanlsoffllibmerney

i Whniuan ie ahik Annunciata, wh inade our feeling of iankind by nssuming thed appearance cf ardinbeets is te ane kind et erty And their hearts but once heav'd, and for ver grew of the sum expected from ch will preven it freinofsî1Ia iilîk Anmtiiciaauoh' uirisbile Yen put - -1--Il 4t-1L..Q- t it crrsusthe vote et tIse lainha îîcdenthe îprotection et tht stili coing cousidemeti ahurdon b>' na>'oee. Whe is lere
dear unnotenratep.? Yes, my Clanîta, youî amue of follomuer o Christ, whlmo uttevng reoles la the absence et the shepherd J Bau, Sire, sil!oigosdrdabre yayoe h ate

righ, I re'emîbie Amnaniaua., spongu te lims burnig lips. lIn thiis honest, irnki thero e i moe apt illustrations et thsis your sibemie Aoc] there luay tht steed n-ith bis nustrîls 'vide, actha mie httiL Oai rndmn sui o-ie iuri
SBut whatne is lime malter, Thteobaldi l' akedi l-anguage cf inite, I have, not imnpcrtinently as- ef universal suffrage, it the Papal States, than the But throengb il there roll d not tise breazh of bis one penny mnaîthly as au tokens of his attachmnent ta

tht ueng girl, alarrmed withotut knowing why, cendedi to yoeur place, it le you who tiare lusult- examiple just quoed. This scheme ln Ancona, Fer- prideo: the Ho!>' .Seef bis love andi gnmiuide towardrts the
et mhese 'vnd , ,iIîî ,i îimumtr.* ing>' com domun to mie The frien n ana, andi the Btologna is as d, as ils cegnate plan Andi the lftas et hmis gasping lay n-lise auth tuf great puastn an etof ethat Chuzrch nf Christe

Ntteebwords not.lrnpl cha thensengse kn C,(aveur, lthe Chaampîion of Exeter liai! the cor- of popu~mlar suffrage in the hall cf Pilate. This Piae Anti celdi as the sprayj uf thse rock-beating suf hc t shsgoy ob ebe, e ea
. ohng ohg htyu uh o nw fG ' the impjeriaîl odficier ai' Tiherius, eaddresed the Jkewish Anti there lay lise rid'-r diatortedi anti pale, persuadled, dearly-'beloedi b:ethren, thaet'yen ail

mym> Cl-arita ; buL, if yen loe' mue, tenue aviith me setndeot 'm Can aidi, yen catif nocoger usob, holding Jesus, andI said, " Whoîm will you that withi the tien' ou lhis brmw and the rult on li nsa - ing for the nuement uwhetn thtis wounrk cf Uhe Peter'
aud pray to lime Alîmighty fon your poor braoth-r ; clam kde wit Cathheuity; ynu arc ou thet reeaeto you >n Rabbas, or Christ? Whtom wdii- Aud thes tînts wecre a'I silet, ih anr ln ec ilb raili edoeeo rah
yourn prayers inust ho heerd, y'os are so gooti ad r (o .e youi change yourn couîrse) af lakin o'uhme but the aic ,3n re rene~ im Si h Te he la r. ces îînIift the-i rumpetsn uebanerlowne whietn' tie portsmil th liespeal c.Armioni

innocenît ;' ndU taking hter Landu ho led ber bnte a y'eus historim rnki uvh fleury' of Enand, with lae ou plan yur Lnieutbrent Catur îaa Andr th wdwbo Asurt are ouiter wn.wn that thvey;,Vto e a svrbute tir1;is 1u5e

kcrfoaoy lcdi hegre, a n1 eadeckf Frusn mind mit [a t apst teach- Sisi, du yocu rr-emnber that on thte wfnI ucassion tof .Xnd! the idois sire broke in Uic tenmple et haut j F r vi ltdSluu a~mem, ;ist11-
theîcie thit tise baronuess found fihem botht on theuin eru.edeso heuet or op .r ti universiat suirge lu t lie hlul l'Phg tc sl Ands the nuight ofl the@ Getile, unsmte by' thse sword, Divinse Master, wt.il tvîulîe is -' n ths the offer-

knesad ait«wihmuhfevr helokdofte aac.stated, tisas as "'Plilte wa-ss siung km thle jtrudgmt Hamth mneud sikoe now at ithe gl.itach tithe Lors- luge f tise richs. Wr sait thri 1hs isstituinl

at lihem fbrn sonie umne with thtat mueffable ~joy' Anti I pray' your 'lajedoy not toUttke mightfyr I havt st not iryusnbrefmmeocsoayn thPer ecei b mn .h usee
wehich we ia> imnainme tht onartiaan 'nt e f lutese remuarks of mise. I have beent, in my ings titis day- i l.drambeusTofhi. cannai gag mys> muth lucre as yeîu have sîleucedlyoen after lise restitution ut his stiates. mwhichm, noi

b .~~ buumbl wayep to te presneramtgit yur.it. In-tais iierarchty. I amns ini freu Aerica, nwhere wec God, tise wonrd n-il soca wviîtecss, themun lI nl'mthev
conmvert itiuos experiiet whîen lie sees thme oul .tmii vy i eht pecl uttglyos Sire, takhe cane whiaI your are doing. Iintirer ti can amddre-ss King-srand Esmperors as being lie other awil havse st iil need of su ch ani elferinug teo enale
confidedi te his cane advancieg wvith a ßtrm step incst at-tent. adumirer, yen'urvarusest friendis. I mîlke risc- bistsicalm refeene comiplete, il la staid thatt men. i shalîl, whe-n neceessary, tel you secrets uer. htim ta carry On ardegnatelys his admi'itratie. mi

m the a of slvatio, and rostrain herelf a readi emery wseek by- cillons of met n wnigwmaetnehurauealvl E-bp otko;t toenaes orarsnun heuiesl hrh re r h aihuIol
- am read all over the emlized world. Ch~ ~~~~ics iss mha, withs resîrnstrasnces aud tesars, tdrîiessedt i a no nunrieundr uwriter. numypra. hnergrti n icmtneit ieu nintto

.sh eaed h, younme t e tekewar wMadame no silly' boast. if i casuel restore the Pope tof yoîur utart lerlmurnguaietlike abo arnind -ie, orplc eo' hslte il ec ou ota ol'gr hmtmcnoa fpoiD- aled theyni g gr t T teake < I her cwritingh ancient patnnsoaj', I cuit be nt aIl doubt tPilsate by- hsa nwtfe Sire, takie cane lest yoî hbeit fndl mse ctan calculaco un yosis conssistenolicty a suingl by meanms ut sro easy au saifride.. thiir love andi
lesson, anrurigtoTebade"M hid a Phul hetre agaiutlthtitr ~ sbing againsut Toid, lu yomur Romasu potey. rthie day. If RutsSia forms mn alliarce with >ou, J despiùr homtage towmnraî the se nf Peairn A n! ter, dm'rly
'cid site, ' to-morrow yen wml have le appear rseahotohroraantheobr. i tuiver.al stihirege suirounded hi' Sardinran hsyes~ ef yur even îretuing te j-our fermer amioels. Bnt beloedi brethren, behohll whatn wu-ili e thei rcme-

beler thttribual. neiot teliyc that if; caita mysetlf take ty> pice amonîgst a fitfunlei (in the casei iuder conmsideraion> a cruel rncry; if R i join you enenmies anothier Waterloo awaidts rineaae of thuai. connhmirarcyof wicked-s m'n by- mrean
befsioe th atial .t e o yuotui eene a els ad GfoChns-tinintlg the tloo tlgme et liceucedi infidelimy, ad you trous the saise coalition aîs la 181. I shali not af which lthe JHoiy iutler ims lier-i dq1rved forlaehodishteultobthGo adman, a false uanhuoes on~ devnery Cathic soi, bamore vcf an trimnvg dtown ailti thmbariers et civil govenmeunt preasumie lu concluiding ibis letter ta bandy' compli- aeason if the grmeaer paît of ii. ctates-.the conse

depo vti nituld becf alb kindis of falsehood tue Stnbre nae> ahoi aI in aimtSire, yoi uhave by' the cleareet teatimu9y of Europeanu mntiss lu the urdinrysm wny' wmih an Emuperor J shal qîtence wvili he the e-sbisment of ans instimstio'
m,,,. execrable ; trîthl ahane shsouldiproceed fo hnyu urs ohn onwtieer-lw yyu w cs yteeiec fyu iihb utn e ie from Lordsr Byrvson on rendnered neceassaryu byacua b> this evisitorysucces o-un
th li f-aCh-stan -evn -i tuthshuldcoti nlwleiie ro ihhnradtul ilte cf a Cnin, even if trutmsan castta youre rjutremrurne, wth bonor anti truti o -nr asd a writing, you ave cancelled Ilhey ele being sent to St. He andet-iciesu-nu.alena, and tlien ie+ eviide, liawlii ilp roIenîie

oli, b The youîh ouI> repied by an in- is lips, lues stolenhlie sacred vessels froin the isiitel bargain of seven Catioie Monaresi ; vou sign tm' nase :- s>' thaI created il shal have eensed toe. Th
hnrimfe.' Te c-ami, nlypd bykingîLe hta) et isstemple, and bas drunk sacrilege. I ams amongst have betrayed the Ppe ; you hiave robbed the Church, 'Tis donar but yesterday a king, n d ne tis yter wile îgr

cnao- hhdantaktheh fi osewhio trusted to the laaPoint of belief, and you have ovinced a vant of principle unknown A.nt armroed wuit kings ta strive, iagainstr al futurdaner,bythevoIntaryofering
prtotctresa he kisse itp s respectfuly andl retired t.mose.trstcd at/inthelowest cofrtsofjurisprudeteatc efjtidnce. u.nowthou art aneless thing of his children. For we îumsy fuirly suppose thuat, i

îM itow root. fyour rerbai promises, yr witt o hold you responsible, toe, for the murder, the So abject, yet alive ; the course of some time, not less than nne hundre

7 be conriued.) your solemn averments, made. repenteY, and assassination of my brave coumntrymno lu nthe s this e manof tlhuisand thrones .MOli P Fpene e Wi nd their a ionthly int
repeated, and repeated sworn allegations. Youbreach at Spoleto, the pes of the modern 'Thernie- Who stremwed- lr earth withbostile bonesm the Ppe'sexchquer. How his enmies will tuhe
are pledged by docurents (copies of which 1 ylA. Thesecouragensilre Ireland did not A înmcia e ths esrvive, h gnasli their teethl with rage, wlenm timey will b-eholi

Lîn'.cCti-sa-As n goekrai îhing, il mn>' bo i art vv.sicot snafre T es huidrentAntecattlietisîa suvivem Casas ae ah , yb .)&hiel ud c tw n ardiniaî; They_ ent iagitimîately lo Since buwas calle d the morning star, aI his States restored to him ; and whean, over and
exprcted that all Chriiisins vill find themsolves able iol t ay possession) N mi u convt yuu defnd tie Pope. Tht Sardinian atack, therefoe, Non ti nor fiend bau tfalien se fur above the revenues available fmon them, thety e wil

'o bear the great crotesU nf life, because they came J1as the veriest moral cnimnal before any jury ml was smurder withoiut palliation. Your cherishîed allyee this vast accession to is income, to wbich thei
with observation; they attract notice by their very Europe, :f you now swervec from these your bas, therefore, spilled the blood of, anf'ending Ire- III-minded manl, why scourge thy kind rain atte'uîmpts t deprive himt of his just riglita gaî
musgnlitude, and, b> pattig the sont on its guard, oaths before God and man. land. You are an accomplie in this enimo, and you Woho bowed so low thenea. Dtcasiouu. Tiîy ithon dise-.thlIt iey msade
aive it streugthl te meet them. But, bappy, ic There is time, yet time, Sire, for the fulfdinent cain never aipe away this oilt tain of th assuassint- By gaing on thyself grown blind. Miitake likm la thatwhi ilwas tmalei b>' lhmose prie
happy la he who can bear the little crosses which aver >'ouI G on of mhy beloved ticotntryren An nverwhelming Thon taughlest the rest to see offthic icorW. oif whonm Sb Paul spseaks in the secopk

ln uaitand wbieattack us seoretly, sd 'with- of these, your soemn engagemnents. prayG force et eigit thousand blood-hirsty assssins at- With might unquestioneüi, power tu ave, chapte of his irtpitleIo the Corthians, we
île n .,. À t - *t* il watt lv v eiurn e thamfeinLavllicithbas tatt ,,nornns-snllr ehe garýison of Spolo; Ire- Thie culy gift bath been te grave 1 intmates ht i' th - i h
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